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U.S. Dismisses 1456
as Risks to Security

Five Hired
Since 1952
Election

WASHINGTON. Oct 23
(JP)- The White House an-
nounced today that 1456
goverriment employees were
dismissed or forced to resign
for security reasons in the
four months ended Sept 30.

The fi1:Urewas submitted to
the Cabinet today by Philip
Yong, chairman <It the. Civil
service Commission.

It hag also been submitted
ti>the National Security Coun·
cil.

An officiai statement said
these separations. as the Civil
Service terms departures from
thE: Federal pa~ToIl. were for
security reasons only and had
nothing to do with reductions
in force for economy pUI'J>O"es.

. X'UR"" Xot Given
White House Press Secretary

James Hagerty told reporters
that since the Eisenhower ad-
ministration took office 145.000
Federal employees have been
let go for economy reasons.

Xo names of the dismissed
employees were given out nor
did the White House say which
departments and agencies em-
ployed them.

The statement said, however.
that S63 were dismissed and
593 resigned.

Hagerty said :> of the 1456
had been' hired by the Eisen·
hower administration pending
Investigation, and all the others
were hired by previous admin·
istrations. 'l'be'figures covered
a tour- month period since it
was in late May that President
Eisenhower Jssued a new se-
curity order replacing that in
etrect under the Truman ad·
ministration.

Employment Figures
Civil Service records save

government employment as or
last January as 2.555.000. Last
Monday. Young said that em-
ployment in the continental
United States stood at 2.445.200
on Aug. 31. The figure at the
end of September is not yet
available.

Not a1\ the decline has been
due to dismissals. The payroll
has been whittled also by not
filling vacancies, retirements
and other types of separation
that occur regularly.

In the Truman program's five
years of life. .560 persons were
found ineligible for employ-
ment on loyalty grounds and
we r e either denied employ·
ment or fired from the govem-
ment payroll.

FBI· InVe>ltlgates
During this sam e period.

however, the FBI made 26,236
run-scare Investigations of em-
ployees or applicants for gov-
ernment jobs. and or this num-
ber 2i48 individuals either quit
or withdrew their applications
while investigatlons were un-
der way-

Another 3634 persons quit
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SECURITY RISKS
ContfDaed from First Page
their jobs after their cases went
to a lo)-alty review board.

Officials say the Eisenhower
program Is pegged entirely on
security, and is fashioned to
provide a quick exit for drunks,
hemosex..uals, persons classed
all blabbermoutns and tho~e of
questionable habits as well as
outright subversives,

Hagerty said the government
does not normally release the
names or case hlsteries- of per-
sons separated from Federal
service.

Entrle~ PlQ~ed
"We are plugging the entries

but opening the eldts tor these
people," Hagerty commented.
saymg they were the type of
workers "all or us are tr)1ng
to get out or the government."

None of the security separa-
tIons for the four·month pe-
riod was based on refusal to
testify before Congressional
committees, Hagerty said.

Last week, on Oct. 14, the
President issued 3D order au'

thOtlzing agency heads to tire
employees who balk before com'
mlttee investigators on grounds
that their testimony might
incriminate theln.

Atty. Gen. Brownell said also
the administration itself will
ask Congress next year for
additional legislation w h I e h
would permit the Attorney Gen·
eral to grant Immunity from
prosecution in some cases a!
a method or compelling wit·
nesses to testify.

Nixon Explains
U.S. Goals to
Indonesians

JAKARTA, Indonesia, Oct.
!3 (.11')- Vice-President Nixon
expressed hope tonight he has
~iven neutrality-minded Indo-
nesian officials a better under-
standing oC the American 'gov.
ernment and people. while in-'
dicating he has made no eon-
crete proposals to win them to.
th~ west.

Ni•.xcn told a farewell state
dinner he had only listened and
learned during three days of
periodic conversations wit h
President Soekarno and other
government officials.

Nixon and Mrs. Nixon me-
tor'!d 125 miles today to the
President's two summer pal-
aces In the West Java moun-
taln~ in a :!:kar cavalcade be-
hind a 100-man police escort.
. From Jakarta the Nixons
flew to the British crown colo-
nv at SinJ:3POre.

Jet Crash Kills Pilot
HAMILTON AIR FORCE

BASE, Oct. :!.'l (A')-An Air
Force F·S6D Sabre jet lntercep-
tor fi!:hter cauzht fire just after
take-otr rrom Hamilton Air Base
late today and crashed In San
Pablo Bay, k'llIing the pilot. 2nd
Lt. John L. Blum, 24. or Dixon,
III.
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